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Hard-hit Alberta retailers could
receive a little something extra
in their Christmas stockings this
holiday season, says a new report
by Colliers International Consirlt'
ing. .'

Owners ofshops and other out-
lets inthe province are likelyto see
total 2O16 sales decrease byO.9 per
cent from last year, the only Ca-
nadian jurisdiction facing a retail
revenue reduction, accordingto an
analysis released Tuesday.

It would be the second decline
in a row after a 4.6-per-cent drop
in 2Ol5 following three years of
stronggrowth.

But there's a glimmer of hope
for the holidays as Colliers fore-
sees a three-per-cent increase in
Alberta's December sales, rising
to $6.99 billion from $6.79 billion
last year.

"Wete looking at (strong) Christ-
mas sales across the country," said
James Smerdon, a Vancouver-
based vice-president and director
of retail consulting for Colliers.

'As long as there's no shock to
the system at the end ofthe year,
sayin November, Iwouldn't think
there's any reason why we won't
see a slight (Alberta) increase."

Nationally, Smerdon predicts
' December sales will go up 4.8 per

cent to $50.4 billion, led by Brit-
ish Columbia and Prince Edward
Island.

He expects retail sales in Al-
berta to stay essentially flat in
2017,likely not rising or falling
by more than one per cent as the
energy industry and the rest of
the provincial economy remains
in the doldrums.

"I don't think there's any indi-
cation the province will see a big
change in oil fundamentals. You
will have to wait another two to
three years for retail growth to re-
turn to the province."
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Smerdon's estimate for holidaY

sales is more oPtimistic than a

,i*it"t t"po* from consulting fi rm

ni wtrictt predicts a slight drop in
Alberta and Saskatchewan com-

pared to a 3.S-Per-cent Canada-

wide increase.
it credits the national results to

lower gas prices, less cross-border
rttoppi-"gitt" federal middle-class

tax cut and stronger consumer

confidence, although some Prices
*ietttU" ttigtterbecause of the Ca-

nadian dollar's dePreciation'
LannvMclnnes, Prairies director

t* th""n"t"il Council of Canada'

said there's reason for Christmas

cheer nationatly, butAlberta miglrt

buck that trend.- 
"@rovincial) retailers are hoping

forihe best. Saleg have been weak

over the last year. I think retailers

have tempered their expectations

in terms bf holidaY sales, but are

certainlv oPtimistic," he said'-;Wft"it 
we hit Black FbidaY and

American Thanksgiving "' which

is now an offrcial entrenched Part
ofthe sales season, I thinkretailers
are itoPing theY will see a bit of an

increase."
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